
WE WATSON IS
1001 OF PACKERS

Federal Trade Commission Says
Senator's Statements Are

Propaganda.

Replying to the charges made by
United States Senator James E. Wat-
.on of 1 nd iana. the Federal Trade
r«mmi(*ion today iaaued a formal
"Statement charging Wataon la a tool
.f the Chicago meat packers, and that
his atatementa are part of the propa¬
ganda instituted against the commis¬
sion to subrert justice.
The statement. In part, says:
"The charges made against the Fed¬

eral Trade Commission try Senator
Wataon. coupled as they are wVh
other lsd serious charges made
aeainst the commiaaion by a Senate
resolution offered by Senator Sherman
ef Illinois, require an anawer.
"Th» Sherman charges were an¬

swered fully, la writing, by the com¬
mission last July, and since that
time the author of the chargea has
aot offered one word of proof. Tn-
stead of making good the flrat
chargea. new onea are brought. The
commtsaion challenges proof of the
Sherman charges. It challenge* proof
ef the Wataon charges.
"These charges are open to queation
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wh»n it is r«jnembcr«d that Senator
Watson nis a lobbyist In 1900. a*

was shown in the report of the
House of Representatives of Decem¬
ber #. 1913. entitled 'Charges Against
Members of the House and Lobby Ac¬
tivities. Sixty-second Congress. Sec¬
ond Session. Report 113.' His rela¬
tions with the Chicago meat packers
are shown by certain correspondence
which is here quoted."

WATSON REITERATES
"REDISM" IN GOVT
Senator Watson today reiterated his

charge that ioiim members or em¬
ployes of the Federal Trade Commis¬
sion were radicals.
Senator Kenyon. who read into the

record a tetter from .Basil Manly,
denying the charge, clashed with
Watson when the latter repeated his
attack and aa<4 he staked his reputa¬
tion as a Senator that lie could sub¬
stantiate it.
"What Is the source of the Sena¬

tor's Information." asked Kenyon.
"When the proper time comes I'll

divulge it," replied Wataon. \
After Kenyon. by a barrage of

questioning, had intimated that It
came from the packers, Watson de¬
clared that such was not the case and
that he had no connection with any
of the packers.

"Well, where did it come from?" 0e-.
manded Kenyon.

.Well. I'll say this much." replied
Watson. "It ^came from an inside
source.from a member of the Fed¬
eral Trade Comission itself."
Wataon in reply to Kenvon's que*

tion, "If he personally knew whereof
he spoke." declared that he not only
had the information, but that be had
personally investigated the charges
and could substantiate them.
Kenyon declared that while no

member of the Senate objected to the
Investigation of the Federal Trade
Commission, it was exactly what the
packers dernred In their attempt to
discredit the commission.

TO BOOST BRITAIN
THROUGH TOURISTS

Extensive Good - Will Cam¬
paign to Be Inaugurated
Among England's Visitors.

. N'EW TORK. Oct. 22..Americas
tourist armies have not always been
the beat boosters for the Old World
when they return to the New, but if
a project seriously considered here
takes definite shape, then America's
tourist thousands may b«come good¬
will propagandists between the two
Anglo-Saxon countries, states a copy¬
right dispatch to Hhte World from
Liondon.
'It is urged by advocates of this new

movement that when tourists come
here there should be committees In
different localities ready to see that
old as well as modern things should
be made accessible to visiting Ameri¬
cans. It is pointed out that In thia
way there will be some definite meth¬
od whereby tourists who desire to do
so can really gain a comprehensive
knowledge of John Bull's islands and
what is taking place there.
Under such chaperonage It would

alao be difficult for fleecers of visitors
to ply their trade. It is also urged
that tourists will go home with a bet¬
ter impression than some have had In
prewar years. Major Ian Hay. who
did propaganda work In America, Is
keenly interested in developing thia
plan.

SPEEDING JUDGE PINCHED;
CASE IN OWN COURT

WABASH, Ind., Oct. 22..Arraated
for speeding, John H. Hay re, justice
of the peace, had his caae transferred
to his own court, swore out an affi¬
davit against himself, had his own

constable serve the warrmt and
agreed to appear in >:ourt before
him&elf. He said that when his case
cam* to trial he would levy a fine of
|10 and costs against himself and
pay It to himself. A part of the fine
and coats paid by defendant Sayre
would then revert to Justice Sayre,
as he will collect a fee for hearing
his own case. He admitted he be¬
lieves in keeping the fines in his own

family.

ARE YOU DRAGGING THROUGH LIF£ FEELING
MORE AND MORE WORNOUT DAY BY DAY?

HUDSON'S IRON AND NUX TONIC
ILL RESTORE THE BALANCE

It Kwpi the Young Feeling Young and Puts New Life and
* Energy Into the Old by Building Healthy Circulation of

Red Blood Rich in Iron and Full of
Revivifying Power.

Modern habits of lift pat a h»tvy
141 on the man or woman who would
succeed. The constant drain on the
vital force* of life, nerve and energy.
ctutM a rapid tearing down of -the
tissues of brain and body. It la the
function of the blood to rebuild the
woraout tlaauee and carry away the
waitt matter to be eliminated from
the system by the liver and kidneys.
Fhyakclana prescribe iron for worn-

out bodies. Hudson's Iron and Nux
Tonic puts rich iron in the blood and
builds a healthy circulation to send
it coursing- through the system. It
also stimulate* tne liver and kid
»eys. increasing their powers for the
elimination of waste matter, and acts
as a mild laxative, cleaning the
bowels gently and without griping.Two letters frsm the flies or the
Hadson Medicine Co.. will show the
extent to which the public is turn¬
ing to Hudson's Iron and Nux Tonic
to rebuild and reatore their health
snd strength One. from W. E. Arm¬
strong and Co.. of Peteraburg, Va.,
one of the leading wholesale drug
contpante* In the State, reada as fol
Iowa: *"We are very much pleased to
advi* yoo that the a*)e of Hudaon's
I'on tsd Nux Tonic is increasingwonderfully We have repeat orders
every day. fhere main surely be a
remarkable amount of virtu# In this
preparation for It to become ao pop¬
ular In ao ahort a time.*' The oth*r
ia from a retail drugriat, H. II.
Jeorge, George* Drag Store. Hopo-

well, Va. Mr. Qeorge writea: "It
gives me great pleasure to state that
we have sold nearly thrte thousand
bottles of Hudson's Iron and Nux
Tonic and not a single refund. It is
a great repeater. Wishing you great
success in getting it on the market,
we are, very truly. Georges Drug
Store, by H. H. George." This same
Arm has a drug store at 1717 Pa
Ave. The statement as to refund
has reference to the absolute guar¬
antee under which every bottle ot
this preparation Is sold.'
Hudson's Iron and Nux Tonic re¬

stores nervous, sickly people to per¬fect health. It relieves rheumatism,
catarrh of the stomach, malaria,
chills, fever. Jaundice, running aores.
boils, pimples, etc.. by purifying and
enriching the blood, stimulating the
liver and kldneya and relieving con¬
stipation. It builds up a vigorous
constitution, able to resist attacks of
cold, grippe, influenza, etc.
Winter is almost upon us. Are youprepared for the transit >/>n from

warm to cold weather? If not.If
your vitality is at ebb tide.youshould fortify yourself at once. Buy
a bottle of Hudson's Iron and NuxTonic now.you cannot make a mis¬take as yoar money will be refund¬
ed. if you are not aatisfled with the
res«lt. Order from your druggist orfrom the Hudson Medicine Co.. Inc..Petersburg, Va.
Sold in Washington by all People'sDrug Stores.

1

BERLIN. Oct. 22..The Berliner
love* to dwell on thought* of food.
And. If he can't have exactly what
he want# himself, he can take some

pleasure in thinking of what used to
be." So today he regaled himself with
an Interesting morsel.not of food,
but of gossip- utrairM from the
kitchen domain* of the ex-K»l**r a
ex-kltchen.namely, the regal menu,
now revealed for the first time.
From one of the royal cooks came

the story of what viands used to
tickle the palate of his majesty ana
Berlin smacked Its lips as It reflected

thfltrange to say. the Kaiser didn't
eat five meals a day. as the peace-time
German was wont to do. Instead he
was of simple tastes and had only a
few courses. Veal cutlet his
favorite dish, and he liked dried
fruits. At 9 he waa aocustomefl to
breakfast with the Kaiserin. At lunch
he had some of the castle personnel
as guests. Then he was served a soup,
flsh and meat, with a dessert.
At night he entertained usually,

and then was served soup. fish.'meat,
poultry, ice cream or other dessert.
When the war came the courses were

reduced
On what his majesty now fares is

unknown, though his former subjects
<vr« sure h<s isn't starving to death,
nasmucb as Holland affo*ds every
imaginable variety of food.and the
Kaiser st'll has funds.

DOCKMEN'SSTRIKE
STILL IN PROGRESS

Only a Few Report Por Work
Despite Union Leaders'

Orders.

NEW TORK. Oct. 22.. Although
called off twloe by officials of the
unions, the strike of longshoremen
which has tied up the port of New
York for nearly three weeks, was
still in progress today.
Although one faction of t.000 strik¬

ers voted to return this morning, not
a man had resumed work early today.
Several hundred men were gathering
outside the piers of the International
Mercantile Marine, but no attempt
had been made to enter.
The faction voting to end the atrike

was under leadership of T. V. O'Con¬
nor, president of the Intwnatlonal
Longshoremen's Association. Shortly
ifter they had reported their vote,
1.000 other strikers, headed by John
F. Riley, chairman of the strikers
committee, voted to stay out.
Charging O'Connor with uofalrly

representing their views, several hun-
dred longshoremen, at a meeting In
Hoboken last night, hissed and booed
him and Joseph Ryan, vice president,
and started a small-sized riot.
O'Connor was prevented from speak¬

ing and 'Anally, when the shots were
flred, scores from the audience rushed
to the stage where a general fight
began. Police reserves arrested sev¬
eral of the strikers and Ryan.

Disorder broke out this morning
when 147 men tried to return to work
at pier 18. Brooklyn. Thay were at¬
tacked and jostled by a crowd of "ex-
trsmists" from the faction which does
not want to return to work until the
demands have been met. A lively
fracas ensued, in which there were
several broken heads. A riot call was
sent.in. Part of the men went to
work, but other fled.
The radical element of the striking

longshoremen today organised a new
strike, electing Dick Butler chairman.
This organization, designed to sup¬

plant the "regular" strike committee
headed by John F. Reilly, was to pre¬
sent a program of demands to Mayor
Hylan as head of the conciliation
board, some time today.

T. V. O'Connor, president of the In¬
ternational Longshoremen s Associa¬
tion, who has opposed ths strike from
the outset, was expected to announce
suspension of all local unions which
refused to return to work today.

LAUREL ENTRIES.
Laurel entries for Thursday:
First race.Two-year-olds; Ave and

a half furlongs. Dominique, 113;
Alias. 105; Ardito. 105; Blazer. 102;
Wedding Cake, 115; Ireland. 105;
Llola, 102; Flying Welshman. 105;
Martha Luckett, 110; Little one, 105
Second race.Steeplechase; three

year-olds; about two miles. Mlnata.
137; twar Paint, 140; Syrdarya, 140
Bonacourt. 137; tWar Cap. 140; Ear-
locker, 140; Sea Sun, 13«: Gargoyle,
143. tW. T. Wilkinson entry.
Third race.Three-year-olds and up¬

ward: selling. One mile and a six¬
teenth. Dan, 112; Monocacj", 107;
Ultra Qold, 107; CoL Valentine. 104;
Joseph P. Murphy. 104; Baby Sister.
101; Galley Head. 104; Joan of Arc.
105; Melancholia. 10S; Coral. 104; Har-
wood II. 107; Mormon Elder, 100;
.Saints Bridge. 107; .Salvolio. 102;
Kapoli, 109.
Seven excluded.
Fourth race.Maiden two-year olds;

claiming Six furlongs. 'Squire
Charlie, 101, Runnyven. Ill; Venal
Joy. 110; Sea Mime. 107; a Wehew. 110;
Little One. 110; Ttttle, 115; *Col. Mur¬
phy 105; Legoulis, 110: a Rockaree.
110 Nancy Ann, 107; Kitty Gordon.
nO; Clara Dells. 107; Devil Dog, 115;
Back Home. 107.

a 8. L. £mith entry.
Fifth race.Three-year-olds; claim¬

ing; one mile. Mint Cat. 115; Armant,
105; Mother-in-Law, 107; Romeo. 13;
Veto. 110; Bally Connell. 107: Plureen,
102- Dancing Carnival, 107; Indian
Springs, 102; Pibroch. 11»; Belarlo.
13; *Dr. Rac, 10K; 'Plenty, 105; 'Friz-
eu'r, 87; 'Hongkong. 110.
Sixth race--Three-year-olds and up¬

ward; one mile and a sixteenth. Stick¬
ling. 104; Gnome. 102; Boniface. 120;
Bridesman. 114; Carpet Sweeper. Ill;
Kennlcott. 108.
Seventh race.High-weight Han¬

dicap; three-year-olds and upwards;
six furlongs. Routledge, 118; zFort
Bliss. Ill: Ophelia. 117; aStartling,
115; Arrahgocn. 120; Franklin. II;
Quietude. 11; xTipplty Wltchet, 112;
Boniface. 121; Leochares, 117; Gri¬
malkin. 114; War Drive. 110. aR. F.
Carman entry. zAUowance of three
pounds claimed for rider.

#Flve pounds apprentice allow¬
ance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

40 BRITISH N1NKRI KILLED.
PENZANCE. England, Oct. 22..

disaster lnv the Levant mine at *-'t.
Just, Cornwall, caused about forty
deaths. Many miners were Injured
The disaster was caused by the col¬
lapse or the main winding sngine
while 150 men were being l»w«re4
inlo Ute mine.

INDICT MACHINIST.
AS BOMB MAILER

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 22..Paul X.
Carter, a local machinist, was Indict¬
ed by a Federal grand jury here yes¬
terday on charges of having: sent an
Infernal machlna through the mails
to Capt. John Kneubel. of Kbeneser,
N. T. Carter pleaded not guilty, and
was ordered held under fS.OOO bond
in addition to a 91,000 bond in a State
case charting him with assault and
battery on his wife, from whom he
had been separated.
Jealousy of his wife was the theory

on which postal inspectors worked.
Captain Kneubel and Miss Mary
Schulz. keeper of a boarding house

i

in Philadelphia, where Carter ia al¬
leged to have manufactured the in¬
strument, were among witnesses ap¬
pearing before the grand jury.

MITLBS TOTED SI PPUEt.
ELBASSAN, Albania. Oct. 22..For

three months the American Red Cross
carried all its supplies from Tirana to
Elbassan for distribution in the in¬
terior of Albania, on mules furnished
by the Italian army. Then it hired
six horses to make Ave triDs every
two weeks. The mountain feudists
declared a truce to let the American
caravans pass.

ESKIMOS FACE FAMINE.
DUNDEE, Scotland. Oct. 22..The

Eskimos are described as in desperate
straits from lack of supplies, in
reports brought by the crew of the
Norwegian steamer Mercurius.

LIVES AS PEER TO
FLEECE TRADESMEN
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. M..The re¬

spect British tradesmen have for the

name of a peer is demonstrated by
the fact that a forty-year-old man

was enabled to get credit from trades¬
men to the extent of $760 by Imper¬
sonating Lord Mount Stephen, a

Canadian peer, who is ninety years of
age, says a copyri(fated dispatch from
London to the Public Ledger.
The man lived In style at the best

hotel and spoke In a cultured and
authoritative manner. He is now to
jail awaiting trial.

BEARSE STOLEN,
FUNERALS HALTED

*

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 22.London
hu b««n suffering from a plafui of
auto car thlerea. For \he le«t month
no car ha* been safe, aaya & copy¬
right dispatch to th« Public l.i>d|ir.
The thieves hare now taken a

ghoulish turn of mind. They broke
into an undertaker'* garage and »to«»
his Mx-taaaeled, black-shrouded mo¬
tor hearae. The thief haa not yet
been detected and the unfortunate
undertaker with a doaen funerals
booked, la offering 1250 reward.

Dsat »»'s< yi Liberty >sai
IstrrcM. Brlsmt It la W. ft. ft.

Ethel Clayton's
Beautiful Compieuoa

That a»lendid actrea* now tpyur
In* under the Paramount bunir t%
fanoun for her beautiful con plexla*.
She attribute* her wowderfal »kln to
the u#e of a *tmple toilet article call¬
ed Derwillo.'.There la notkllf Ukl it
for tan. frack lea, abiny »«.«. aallow,
dark, rouffh akin It takaa the plaoe
of face powder. atay* on better. a*
perapi ration doe* not affect it. and it
laatantly beautlBea the complexion.
One application prove* it if yea
want a nice lily-white akin with roay
cheek*. *et a bottle of DerwIMo to¬
day: you will be deliarhted Derwltte
I# aold at all up to-«ate toilet coun¬
ter* Be *ure to read laryc announce
mcrvt of Mia* Clayton * aoon to app*a>
in thla papen it tell* how to inctanl-
ly have a beautiful complexion and a
¦oft. white, velvety akin everyow
")u*t love* to touch"

Here's Evidence
.

of the appreciation that the public always extends to an article of merit. Hot water in
every part of the house at any hour of the day is as essential as gas, electricity or your
telephone. The question, to be decided is "Which heater is best?".Washington has
answered.the

AutoTiuitic Gas WaUrJt^aler
The silent, dependable, economical Water Heater that will

give you instantly ALL the hot water you want as LONG as^ you
want it, at ANY hot-water faucet in the house at any time of the day
or night. Just turn the faucet.out pours hot water.

. \

Here's the evidence.another carload of Pittsburgh Water
Heaters has arrived to meet the increasing demarfcl for this depend¬
able, efficient, always-on-the-job water heater.

*

The Pittsburgh wins out on its scientifically correct construc¬

tion, its 100% dependability, its economy, and its simplicity. Make
your house a modern home with a Pittsburgh.it will pay you in
comfort and pay you in dividends if you ever wish to sell your
property.

Immediate Installation Assured
If you call for demonstration while this carload shipment lasts.

~~

^ . !The Gas Company or Your Plumber
Know all about the Pittsburgh, and can install one in ?. very short time without fuss
or dirt. Call today for demonstration on the Pittsburgh and let us help you solve 'j
your hot-water problem^. You can do so without obligating yourself in any way.

Tbe quiet, sturdy, will¬
ing worker in your cellar
that supplies hot water in
abundance in the bath,
kitchen and lamdry.

Ask About
Our Easy
Payment
.' Plan

Pittsburgh Water Heater Co.
Edgar Morris Sales Co., Agents

1305 G St N. W..Hot Water."Quick-as-a- Wink. " Main 4626


